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FEDERAL ELECTIONS.
Rumor That Laurier Will Appeal 

to the Country. , »■

TORONTO, July 1L—The Mali end 
Empire s Montreal correspondent paya 
an early appeal to the country by the 
Laurier government le on the carde. A 

I leading member of the liberal party, 
who le a senator of the Dominion and 
a close friend of the premier, and one 
of the leading liberal workers, jave 
the Information to party Montreal lib
eral workers with the intimation that 
It would ha a good Idea to get to work. 
It Is not expected by liberale that the 
colonial conference will have any prac
tical results. Laurier wUl oppose any 
contribution to Imperial defence and at 
hie return to Canada liberals wUl ap
peal to the country for an endorsaUon 
of the premier's action.

H»so WAIL OF THE BUGS. STEAMSHIP SUNK,
And About Fifty Exeursionists Were 

Drowned.

We
Are the Douglas avenue 
Bug drivers.
For many years
We have crawled from Main street 
To the bridge
With passengers who laughed at 
The bugs.
In dirty weather 
We could never be found. We 
Had some regard tor our health 
And
Disliked working in the rain,
Upon our devoted heads 
Curses 
Without end
Have been showered. But 
We didn’t care.
We know
That we are lobsters 
And sometimes more.
But the people,
The wealthy people.
Who live on Douglas avenue 
Had to patronise us 
Or walk.
They
Won’t do It any tnore, for 
This morning 
At ten o’clock

frîs'nd I ^•«''‘«toMÎSimtod distant past, 

and former confidential secretary of I The new^insTtoTh "ьнл**1 °Ur hMh"

» ïï-fi stmngc?’"' ”Ш *-

ГЇІ. =r^er,„Xn ehl" ”e ■°‘k th'Am-
r^Vsir KivT & d no\nJ'J2Z- ~

I president of the Mackay-Bennett Cable I with rain
Co" am?lnn£ldInfhcfP?!!<el ’relegr*,h I On account of our dial Ike 

I Co., and president of the proepectlve I To
• Paclllo Cable Co., vice-president of the Turning out In dirty weather

I ers* N6’ T ^director ГГЯ»,ГУ n* Tïk" I We’ve lost our jobs. (Special to the Star.)P^IIV  ̂ Like Othello HALIFAX, N. 8., July 21,-The Peary
Pacific ?Mh' Bouth*rn| Our occupation1! gone. steamer Windward arrived In Sydney
poeed railway from®Havana ї**я.«н'І The *tr**1 ,ettled “«• Saturday night from New York, sailing

----------- -------------------- ÇTÆKUE 3ÜE

sSs&SS Е-ДЕ familv_troubles. :d„d strn v-%
,n th.0ms»,^: The Br&dyS end the 0ulnn.—The І Cape" York way “шГСї

 ̂ ™| Taylor-Forbes^ Fam.iy, ^Тс^оГ^

”In San Francisco Mr. Mackay own-1 There was a wild time In Cusack’s Mormed the^tar^that^hev ’eîKîttd 
ed half the Nevada block, the Grand I Alley, off St. Patrick street on Satur- the Windward would find Ур«ї™ 
Opera Houee and the big lot at the І 4аУ night. The Bradya and the Quinns I cane Sabine ih™.h і,/™! Peary at 
southeast corner of Market and Fourth I ™et » fierce encounter with remits be at EUh ’ Mr Bridge™*м53Г*іїїї 

I *•«««• He owned together with Flood | «'“'‘rods to both aides. Wounds were ae thla la Peary's lasttrln tnthelr^
I the Burl burl ranch of about LOW acres tafllcted, blood flowed, but no one was region. ?he”«ry “Іь woSd nmt.biv 

In Ban Mateo County, the Oolemsn I WUed. A female member of the Quinn afterwards go into liquidation Sr 
tract of about 1,600 acres In and ad*hr^ Une had her eye closed up, while1 aiterwerae go lnto liquidation. Mr. 
Jaoent to the city of Ban Rafael, and! her husband’s face 
3,000 acres of timber land In Mendoo-1 by a tea-kettle.
ino county. He owned several thoue-| This morning by’ones and twos and 
and acres of woodland In Nevada be-1 threes the contestants hurried to the 
tween Reno and Truckee. in New I Police court and up to ten o’clock the 
York city he owned the Postal Tele-1 following suits had been entered:
graph building, a 16 story structure,! Catherine Quinn.v. John Brady, ns-1 KIEFF, European Russia, July 21. 
and he was the largest owner of thdT**MR*th' ‘v 1 ’ | —Fifteen persons were drowned yester-
Commerclal Cable Company’s build-1 Catherine Quinn v. George Brady, as-I day by a 8Udden Inrush of water Into 
tag, a 21 story structure, and the prop-1 eault. I the basements of various houses In the
erty to it He owned the Territorial I John Quinn v. Frederick Keefe, as-1 Iowet* portions of the town. A torrent- 
Enterprlse, a newspaper at Virginia, I Mult. I lal ratai storm, accompanied by violent
Nevada. Mrs. Mackay owns the Pal-1 Elisa Brady v. Catherine Quinn, I wlnd and hall, broke over Kleff during
atlal House, In which he died, In Lon-1 abusive language. I the afternoon and turned the streets

•FL1MDI0 PROORAMHII—VOCAL AND INSNUHUNTAL Wtgf LOCAL TAUNT. I don‘ I The hearing of the cases will be held I lnto verltable torrents, flooding cellars
1 "Mr. Mackay was a staunch repub- I tomorrow and it Is probable that sev-1 and drowning their occupants before

TlOketS 280e| may be had from any of the «Mnaitfaw Hcan, but before the civil war he was I eral others will be entered in the mean- they were ab,e to escape. Large trees
I a democrat. In religion he was a I time. I were uprooted and railroad embank-

Funds to be devoted to the Great ІлЬог Ttaw РЬмИа f Roman Catholic. Mr. Mackay came to I T , „ ,—•— mente were washed away, necessitat
is 1WUl*« n . a . . . . Parade and Hports ОП Ex- America from Ireland as an Infant with І и,и1яа Sounders complained to the I ing the suspension pf traffic. Windows
nmition Urounds, September let. | his father, who was afterward natur-1 po,*ce court today that Harry Forbes, I were broken by hailstones, which

colored, had used abusive language to I the else of hazel nuts. The losses 
her. Mrs. Dan Taylor lives with | talned are very heavy.
Forbes as his housekeeper, to the great 
disgust of Dan, and Forbes has a habit 
of correcting Mrs. Taylor. He did so

Law and Order League Has Four I ocoupatiomVraf Sauna.®”1put*her*head I coweb, iale or wight, July 21.-A 

A 1 jiI f I Players Arrested and I out ot an upstair» window and re-1 bull,,ln I'sued today on the condition
I it 1 L lltCIIL Bln* I monetrated with him lor beating a °f Kkig Edward, «aye:
Ьвашвг1,а0еа Boot, mot neSUltl. I woman. Then Forbes turned his at- "The King la In excellent health. He
made on th« nHWPHt Iramrv VTT—r*. „„ . Mention to Louisa, but as they were ls aalnlng strength and the wound
ІШШЄ on tne newest LINCOUL Neb July 20.-A tele- separated by the height or the window, rontlnues to heal satisfactorily.

tost, with a „ ”g ,r0™ -" br“"k' city I no breach of the peace took plaee. The M“Jc»ty wa' unable to spend any time
briffht kid ton ™.mil. rl?JLat th' haaeball I police will warn the offender. un deck yesterday, owing to the unfav-
uriguv K1U top. I ground! there this afternoon when the I ----- .— orable weather. The next bulletin will

Law and Order League attempted to I Philip R. LI peon, former In the em- I be Issued on July 24.” 
prevent the game. Sheriff Brewer’s re-1 Ploy of Phtllj) Carter, of Main street, 
volver was taken away. He succeeded I complain! that the .latter used abusive 
In arresting four players and took them| language to him on Friday. The case 

— ul____  “ а Justice’s office where they were| will come up tomorrow.
UOOD WEARING. I placed under bondi. A number of cityj ------ - I NEW YORK, July 20,—The Hon. C.

pastors were at the Justice’s office and! DAOOES TURNED BACK. K- T»“*. secretary to the Chinese le-
when they left, friends of the players I ----- *  gallon at Washington, arrived on the
threatened them.4 A rock was thrown I Uncle Sam’s Officers Are Very Alert steamship Umbria today from Eng- 

1 a, ReX* C* H- Bhepperd, of the Meth-1 Along the (Border, I land. The secretary brought with him
oaiat church, striking a companion and I — ■;« ■ hie wife, who Is an English woman and

шіеемппи m kr°îïlnî h ÎÎ Hr. Shepperd was ***“ representaUves of the former was formerly Miss Burnett, of London,
WflTERBURY & RISING її1?*?. ,о.к* home’ *“t*r> alleging! '" *hl„°r lhe Homan empire landed in Eng. Mrs. Tseng eald she would spend

llinwillj « шоіпи, that Ms life had been threatened and! th* cl,v on Saturday froth Sydney the winter In Washington with friends
«HO tlVNT. MM mm. that church property was In danger, I ^ere they had become tired of work. She was dressed In ordinary garb but

Mr' Bhepperd appealed te the mayor fori T>leY had motley and wanted to go to I her husband had on his national dress
1 a pellce guard for himself and the! ‘he United mates where peanut stands 1 

church property and It was provided. I *“ laborious affairs than blast 
Today’s odtbreek Is the outcome of | furnaces. But an pbstacle was en- 

a long and bitter light between the Law] countered In the form of the U. 8. 
and Order League and friends of Bun-| Immigration commissioner, who said 
day hall. The question was put to a| "nay." One of th* Italians, bolder than
vote of clUsens yesterday and there] hie friends, neglected the advice given, M .. „ „
was practically a unanimous vote fori him and look the C. P. R. express. He ,L at. î"y e’
Sunday hall. Members of the league. I was caught at Vancaboro and sent kL ‘LJ ÏÎ, C°lu™"
h,0WV”. to participate In the back. The others waited In Bt. John. ^ a câ.è of dvn-ІГ. ' ' a
“----------- 5r-Z4Sïïr.s SmïïrSSS^r

rar WB.THER, I г::: ‘n; I - rr." s:;:
Stephen’ for work?" Den you can go 
one by one to Calais to see de races 
an’ forget come back." But the Itatl-
*"„• UW*7 і?',?. Г.ПЛ I LONDON, July M.-A despatch to

Reulere Telegram Co. from Rome say» wltb Canada. I the Pope granted an audience Sunday 
®* Deeoea Л'г *°M «» Judge William H. Taft, governor of

™____________ -.. .. . , to Montreal. ! the Philippine Islands and hla aaeoct-
lll*| a туає..'*:_______  “tes In the negotiations with the Vat-

tS?h^f îS «3 PATB OUT1NO. lean regarding religtou, questions In
ZuS urte'and^the’qjtmtry'yeeterdav'0 tT ' И,“">Р,П*''

^u“ ssraz zz $ d*b.z\ A”0THER P0BT bu)ck*ded-
.«m. “ їг-лйи*; a œraras as:

carriages) and at the lake a large |ln* Carupano to the list of ports closed 
crowd of people aewmbled. The day trade and declared to be blockaded, 
wee 00 âne that the city streets bad ! The “mp time I» granted to vessels to 
little Ottrsctkm for those who could r,“!h tbelr destination by this decree

•e wee granted to vessels In the ports 
formerly declared dosed.

In
HAMBURO, July 11,—The steamship 

erlcan",|lne’”Cd|thy ire® Hamburg-Am-
. passengers on
board, was cut In two and sunk by the 
tuer Ha nsa on the river Elbe at 12.30 
o’clock this morning. So far as Is as
certainable about 60 persons were 
drowned. Thirteen bodies already have 
been recovered.

The Primus was an excursion steam
er from Buxtehudo (Province of Hna- 
over, Prussia). The disaster occurred 
between Blankenese and Nlenstedten. 
Among the passengers were the mem
bers of the Bllbeck Male Choral So
ciety.

At the time of the accident the Prim
us was crossing the river channel at 
Near Blankenese, from the southern 
Into the northern fair
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SUMMER STRAWS
in all the latest styles are shown at1»М*1»»«Ь?|І*Л»НРЛ U4l* Amples that have basa mangled are more

ÎSWSі *.“n?"/“4ÏÏS.bypÆ“ÆÎ5,ïbtorS^ •ll«bUy

, X|L
W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

ANDERSONS".MILLIONAIRE MACKAY
Didn't Know Within $20,000,00(i'of 

What He Wm Worth.

way. Accord
ing to witnesses aboard the Hansa, the 
movement was made too precipitately. 
The Primus struck the tug’s engine 
room and the Hansa endeavored to 
push her ashore, but the tug grounded 
soon and the ships parted. The Prim
us then sank.

In the Interval, however, about 60 
of her passengers were able to reach* 
the Hansa by means of ropes and lad
ders. Seventy more were picked up by 
the tug’s boats, while others swam 
ashore.

Yachting, Golf and Outing Caps.

Lowest Prices. '»

*Ut“u’,““**““V4»4^4fl«q»t«q4q«qy04«40>«aOH„40tt>»

IS CHARLOTTE STREET.

CHILDREN’S and INFAMTS"
Red, Tan, Chocolate and BlackSKINNER'S .' CARPET .’ WARER00MS. unwary

BUTTONED BOOTS,THE WINDWARD,
The Peary Relief Steamer Arrived 

at Sydney on Saturday.Curtains and Draperies Dieaay Goods.

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS
THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN 0XF0ND SHOES, 

Only BOc. Per Pair,NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE,

Аго among the bargains wo are offer
ing this week.

W. A. S'iclair,
M ISgtgILg Si.APPLIQUE, 

and IRISH POINT WILLIAM PETERS,
SOS SEASON ISO*. LEATHER end HIDES,

Shoemaker»’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Carriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

') It I Brldgeman entertains confidence In the 
wan reconstructed | success of Mr. Peary's last strike .for 

the North Pole. IA. O. SKINNER. DROWNED LIKE RATS.
966 Union Street.

CHAMPAGNESGrand Labor Concert.
York Theatre, 21st July, at 8 p

Ponuneroy, Миття’ 

-FOR SALK LOW—

THOMAS L BOURNE, 25 Water St

. m.

STOMACH COUGH
Is Catarrhal ; no ordinary Cough Re

medy reaches this trouble, but Short’s 

Dyspeptlcure does and спиол- too. 36c. 

and $1.00.
OHAS. H. STEVENS, Sscrwtary.

FOR SUNDAY BALL..50. KING EDWARD A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wop 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, work at moderate prices.

I)1- . etc. First Olaee
V

It FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street. N. E.

Hisstyle
nice, LARGE FAT|Ti

DAINTY, NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING..
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
STYLISH and HAS AN ENGLISH WIFE.

Ш '}L

1 $2Ж ta ana 20 South Market Wharf, 
a Ottv Market.

To the Electors 
of St. John і
LADIES AND ORNTLEMKN:—

I beg leave to announce I will be a 
dldate for lhe office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE.
SeatonVaCaDt b7 th® resignation of AM, 

Yours respectfully,
____  W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

TWO RADIKS FOR A CENT. I AN ПЮ* ЖШЯ,
JoîraTm/ifo™ ЙЙіГЇ, «є м!и от Tbe lron mine at Cliftoo, N. B., which 
rough paner with red pâlot, In a dUldlah waf* opened Op a few years ago, end 
hsod, and was laoked to a telegraph pole » shaft sunk 90 feet deep, has been 
* c!nc«t* отПмЛҐliSi -gg-’flO* bonded by T. O. McMullen, Truro. TheSfeHSiSlsrs сжд-яутт.

expert examined the property end gave 
a very OTtlifactory report regarding the 
qudlty end quantity of Iron ore thui 

"tM’m deMladed (гем arise Here ne'eie I far located. It I» understood that Mr. 
2f'« her ye квот," «eeiared the ’ haashty McMullen, with other CEplluMete of the 

Ctaw. Midland Railway Company, will at an
It ‘hot ah iDdadet replied Mrs, Casey, I early data further exnloit thlr ■— tb; .hyattrte My ef the comer frail Make Eelth, OTn a deceiaiaat of Era, the first I mm*, which lx located but « few hen- 

apple woman!”—Philadelphia pSe. dred yards from t*0 railway.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

THE DALLES, Ogn, July 21.-A re
port has reached here that four men 
engaged In work on the Columbia

room today at I 
ют a cent.

FOUR CLOUDBURSTS
Did Enormous Damage in New York 

State on Saturday Night.

BING HAMPTON, N. Y., July 2(L- 
The heavy rains In thin section reached 
a climax last night when three separate 
cloudburst occurred In Broone County 
and several in surrounding territory to 
the north, breaking mill dams, washing- 
out railroad tracks and highway bridges 
and doing Much minor damage. Four 
are killed and tHro seriously Injured 
and $390,900 damage.

Saturday evening the mill dam of I. 
W. Seeley’s mill, two miles west of 
Afton, went Out. The water from the 
liberated' mill pond rushed down the 
narrow valley in a wall ten feet deep. 
The Taft mill dam and an old furniture 
factory htood on the edge of a bluff 
with a deep ravine be lew. The family 

Joeepb Cook lived ln the factory. 
The building was washed over the 
bluff and the factory and contents were 
literally ground to pieces.

A freight train of the Delaware Л 
Hudson R. R. ran into a large washout 
near Harpursvine Saturday night and 
rolled down a 19 foot embankment. One 
man wap killed and two Injured.

Late advices tonight tell of another 
cloudburst in Newark valley, Tioga 
County, N. Y.. where a small creek, 
which enters Tioga creek at that place 
went on a rampage and tore out every 
highway bridge In It* course and flood
ed the surrounding country.

1NHVR1TKD TUB BUSINESS.

WASHINGTON, July Îl.—Bastern 
States and Northern New York—Clear- 
Ing tonight; cooler in western portipn., 
Tuesday—Mr; fresh west winds.

TAFT AND THE POPE.

«■ MM, Mr 1Ж.
GRAVEYARD OF НОРІЄ.

MID-SUMMER PRICESm

The ереоіжі prioee advertiaed on tktuidsy bmgl* the people in crowds, 
aad ell pronooeeed the velues the best they hedeeer see. Tb* special site

ÎNW "seller і
city.

s it

bsosme nsceesery «МІ ж sign board, 
with the motto, ’’Keep off the dress,'• 
was placed on the dump. In spits of 
ths fact that Held glasses ware almost 
required to And the grass, some city 
workmen want down today and
wrought devastation on the spot. I \ OTPBT САМІ*

There I. ж oSSTSfc. a .hortl A WEUX)"E GRA"T
now remains but ruin and th. still distance out the Loch Lomond road. LONDON Jblv М-Л _________
s?»*— -—■
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